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school boa the kindergarten the eeeen І П 
0*1 philosophy of ell th xoa|h laetruj- ■

DAD WAY’SП READY RELIEF.
▲ad to this email degree doss the pri 

Sunday school need the klndei- 
me : ■
L By piecing

nlgueei <| teUtiee <4 e primary 
school toeohM If she be e 
kind erg«rbier, she will pertxepi 

і over prêt oh ila mod end its needs truer 
thee en y o‘.lier.

8 By subdividing the olese, eu thet 
eeth ehlld-plent mey receive pwsoael 
cere end luiereet. Oaildreu are n >l eoe- 
stdered es the collective whole la th# ” 
kindergarten, bat Individually. The 
tralhs which w» give them ereeeeralo* )" 
ly held by feeble fingetw, yet we neve н 

lQe the assurance they ere to be the Unto* 
on».—Fanny (Лігit*. Pardee in the See- 
dey-echoel Тнн'і. I

How Far Caa the Kindergarten Bene
fit the Sanday-SehecL R. R.

Цлйаййїггв
overseen. With e ely wink the Russian over that pyr unld of the deed, over those 
replied: “Bit you do n * suppose then watts.
that 1 sleep on top of that? I sleep an Bat you remember whet happened 
dec here." He Uftei the covering end The mamhell him tel f, seeing theee two 
showed e mean traodU bed beneath the fruitless oh 
greet bed. You coaid not make a men of the officer 
like that rich. Put him In a palace, give 
htmabed wwthe million dollare to sleep

WEAKBB88 OF KOYIY. BIBLE LESS
bt aav. raoxu uixus, nu thibd a va an 

Lesson XI. Sept 10. Act

PAUL AT BOM

There eeeme to be qatle e dlvenlty of 
opinion ee to whet extent the kindergar
ten Idee ehall b . developed loto the pri
mary department of the 8 in Uy eohoal.

*11$ *T

înÏÏâLrT-m ?£..* -Л FneSePe central Idee Is that all
•bid nfFrenm *ma   ing most lead to the divine Unth ab ive
tto.ivuiiHr ЛпЛіТ. î^d„r E th«.uh,., еЧ. hedmUed to educate the child, whoee

ЕййНКЬаИ
hurrying tne marshal to the rear, with' )Be*veeee WM living expreeeloo of SStthe? rüïÏÏto the wauTmled u *a bought, the etady of nature’s U 
ûtamiiiMÉuhiUi їді inobihi low 11 *M lba «Ш4у of God’s will,

4S3SS3S5: ssas^»**
KiSSS AftSifSKtt -

..... ....... EHEEHE KïSSr
Lit os be sure that no Christian can era nature. And tpe teacher, upon tak- ÿHSK ftmstofaaetan the window- 

engage In the modern brute war of ing the chUd to " mould ee clay," must eUl *nd h# wiU need no bidding to come

«жгж -ийж
îâpSZ: la U,. rtT»r^to«i ига^гга. «raplra iïS
MUflb.dowD1n*U«,«dlh.op™-.«i; th. différent вірсмііооі th»t Uu*« three i^„.otof
la the name of your potter sfiridandiu ,ides of the chUd’e nature may assume, Jiemclt of time'that may Drove aU to”

йХй-лй»яай SSsEffi 
îsSaiwaeai

artїМййжйьї SS SSssS
“-vAÇbSa їїмгїг EÿSEEHS

Ьмтопг end jadtciooilj чи them, too, лі сїиа u roa ipSSth. .Impie 
bJ Ї«Г'"ЄГІ"Т ^0,1ПЄ °f toe phlU> fo«t for hi“ ifeUu^me id dt M
•o?^ir l̂‘rr,th,p«iuou k;,:

ї“”'*м the thto?ell of th. foow fell. lh .

ІлЧН^ЇЇЇІИ'Г; lu
!EA°f ^шгеп,г,і.ь„е ййгшїї яиг
ам. af hi. theade. ; eo the tMoher шиї hulk, were eodo.ed with praportWl.

ш vitality, how easily we might solve the 
mysteries of the frozen north !

Labor Saving. Utensils.

I ebett fee.*—Г/»

Lei no man believe that money In It
self lean omnipotent power- that m m y 
In Itself Is the power that rules the 

greater bluo- 
vler mistake, 
r In lie

«
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mary OOLDBB TEXT. 
“I am riot ash am <ч! of t 

Christ.”—Rom 1: 16.

world. There never we» a 
der There never wm aea

the weakest 
Fust-It і

olon that 

the Hun' as the leader one who RAIN.
MZTZS.

-It cannot even make a geoUw 
We see etrutllog down the sir

has theIn ; be would not sleep lo It ; be would go 
out and sleep with the dog. It le hie na 
tore He bee not the capacity forrichee.

Wealth le not a-i leetlooof arithmetic 
merely ; it is a •{ leetion of capacity, of 
power in the poeeeeeor.

МОТКГ A ru rio*.
Fifth-M mey lo lleelf le в) weak that 

it has n ) intrinsic value. Mmey, whether 
It be of gold or of silver or of paper, has 
In itself no inherent value. Toe gold- 
bug believes that gold la the cure for all 
ills. The silver fanatic declares that the 
evils of the financial world are due to the 
demonetisation of silver. And the green
back dreamer declares that all we need 
is for govern mail to print the money. 
Now, as a matter of fact, the man who 
•apposes that cither paper or silver or 
r.ud or c >pper have in themselves any 
intrinsic vaine makes s fundamental er 
sur. Money in Itself bee no value. It is 
valuable not In lleelf, but for what U sig
nifies in toe community.

S appose that s millionaire turn bU 
fortune into gold. Suppose Mr. Gould 
had liu ildated all his poaeeeeiooe in busi
ness, placed the result, 675,000,000, in

te IkeSunday
trained

Л BXPLASATOBT.
When Paul was met an 

the Christiane of Rome, ' 
Uod and took courage.” 
Stanley did when he emerg 
great Central African for 
open sunlight. (I) He en 
not so much ae a criminal i 
with hosts of friends. (2) 1 
path y warmed his heart. ( 
the church for which he 
prayed, safe and prosperous 
in the faith. As soon as p 
he was settled in his lodgtn, 
ft* the leading Jews, ae d 
the Christians, to meet him 
since he could not go to the 
was naturally anxious to jo 
before them, end thus to 
obstacle which might hindi 
•on of the gospel. (8) 
that reports prejudicial to

them by the Jews of Judea, 
the fact that he was a pri

of a great western oily s mu> * 
denly hwarns poeeeeeed of a fortune of 

He purchased hie paper fr >m 
y oo the owner, and lo hie 

, when the little fel- 
handed him back ble 

turned it to the boy, eeylug, Ktepyau 
money,.* may ; keen the change; teke 
it and bay a cake of eoap to weeh yo u 
face." Tee little fellow drew himself 
up, an і banding back the money Indie 
nantiy, replied, " Take your pennies ao i 

boy a book oo etiquette ard learn

•ion of m .ney d xw n>t even

RHEUMATISM
end NEURALGIA.ll.OOOj»»'

the newsboy • 
grendlVvi tent way 
low handed him back hie

of U. Bwdr ftoi-f to u* ми»
.гт.пі |J„fJ,| imimUr ^ V ha ul«M еШ К/Гмк
ІтШшШр-К h«ir to » МіияМ to Self e 
шЬІМ of >Mf will, le e frnrn «Ifatoe, earn 
'“ea Boar StotoMk. Mum, Veeldae,

aa4 all latormel
Malaria їв lie Tarira» Г«в< Carta 

aeW VnrMlta.
to •»* a reatalal afin la Ike werta ikal 
і f>r*r «ud ara* % *4 all otk*> aalartoee, 

o*kar f*MH, atdxl ky BADWAVO 
SaWUy ae BAOWAT4 BB A DT BB-

■Г

wen imply
A CURE FOR ALL

mtke a borne. A 
by th» p a tee* i ra 
r of lleelf eaoo H

__ t m-n who own
mil*» of hooere who do no*, have a home. 
To pœew a boute le one thing, e home 
another thing. The p *w man who be- 
lievee be can buy it with money makes 
ee grave a mletak «-eethe milll maire who 
trim to constrict hu ideal to the pal 
on the crowning bid. It le said that 
Irishman, who wee so ugly that be amid 
find nobody who would marry him lu 
the old-world, came to America to try 
his fortune. Ae be walked the etreeta he 
saw a sign which reed, “ Fatuities sup
plied." ilf went in et.lbe eide dour eod 
asked the cirtk if faut Him were supplied. 
The gentleman behind th* eouBtar i- 
plied that they were He reu hie 
In hie pocket, drew out hie greasy wallet 
and Imran to unroll hie money He sai l 
to Uie clerk, “ I trill take a wile and two 
children fuie ІШ|»веіЬіе eu-ey but 
•tauw In the n.moret# a truth en simple

Second -It caon /t 
mac may own b riere 
of mm-/, bat ■ mey 
build a Ь кпв. I know

Summer Complaints
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
И the Roman Jews to 
k suspickm. (4) He ale 
principle of preaching t 

the Jew first, and then to 
(Ron. 1:16). (5) He hoy 
of his countrymen would 
truth and bebome Christian 

90. Bemuse іклі for tie A 
I am bound with that chain 
at Israel is the general « 
Messiah. In Jesus Paul t 
the expected Saviour had s 
for preaching this he had b- 
and made a prisoner.

2L We neither received 
Judea, etc. It wae not sal 
had never heard anything 
but It to Implied that the; 
but nothing of the events ^ 
his being в prisoner.

22. Thu eeci . . every wht

to • Uraeoeefel of Brady IUU*f 
toaklar of wetor, ■*»..>■! м oftoe м lb. diieWra 
••••toee, rad • Sural HlarWta wtlk Brady iUtto?

nmm, placed tqe result, 675,000,000 
id» yacht and started around the w

an cut on a desert
iUI be ai *

money. Heptleeltnplo 
it lie*. He site down on

to death. How m 
u be site on that pile of vcllow 

He la worth nothing. He is a 
pauper , be is a beggar. The gold is all 

і there. ТвеоаЦ to of due weight. It to 
hand not abort, has
raltH iraosll, it doe* not tarnish in the water. 

And yet he leArorth nothing. Sup

1-і* a і » 11 again lauds Him In Wall street. Me 
the bee hie money In the vault» of the 8a(e 

l»«q>ett company H >w much now ix 
he worth * H»U worth the face value of 
hie oula -67:..1**10») Why 

• men the ateenunUy gives to tills 
of his euppiMtol value. Wealth le power over 

seen. Money is wealth ae it to power

s«ee|4ug lawns ! The true v *lue of.money is a comma- 
led (fees eb.es j nal «slue. It U one that le bound up

Etiun tbroug^â I

It autt fote bee the rig
walked with what be 

wee сии» day money lentil «imply bis own. 
child be bad in one sense and a high ee
■ 1 will I

_ thk Mil__
умиє old He 
вігі butted and

with
world

it. ri ippoee he had been 
tel end, hie vemel wrecked, 

og, having saved hie 
it up in the sand, there 

it and proceeds 
uch to he

hie
Є .■Si-TSS.leaeuretou

25o. per Bottle. Sold by Druggists.
BB BCBB to err «XADware»

WM Is Life filtODt Mltl?m.Ud1* S3BS2o to-day to 
that the worul is w 
poeeible tor u* to 
the methods of 
which makes the seeking of money 
the accumulation of money la lied I 
end and aim of life.

mralif "•ra^Ttols'LttoL.^rtra rt 'h^j>w_n_”1^ “•

Loss of Appetite, 
Sick Headache, 
Indigestion,
Dizzy Feeling, 
Biliousness,

, Constipation,
■•4 Wia4, Кетове IUbmssI ib, I uni 

s la ilflWsat p»rt4 Of »h. body, rad вimafMihl. .1 . I 1 1 

not be n Injured in the 
not tarnish in the water.

ppoee ■ad
f theveeeal lakes him aboard, trans- 

York with his money 
in Wall street. He

to New 
tin lands hi TUB 1.1 VINE ORATORIO.

and yet .so hard (■« mai. U- Iswua that 
brightest dnwrn «^ 1 
n»4 be bed in life In m-wwy stiver, 
gold, or bank tnAae

mlUl.dte t<> build a boose ««it
bill,la Hee l ..mien, 

there ere BkMidfioent pale*** that oust

may be, it is the doty of 
to live his life, to play his 

part, to sing his own song, whatever be 
the chaos, the confusion, the disorder 
about him. In thus playing his own part 
be will bring the world attest into har
mony, just as that singer in the choir 
brought order out of disorder, harmony 
out of discord. A great musician hap- 

we Sunday found the 
і e slopped his ears to 

keep out the din, and through the dis
cord caught the single note of a sweet 
soprano voice in that choir, singing the 

perfect tone. She did not at
tempt to drown the voices of the others, 
either those of the choir oat of lane or 
the congregation that floundered help
lessly in the effort to follow. She aim- 
dy sang her own part, In her own time, 
n her own vray. Hae was singing it to 

a leader unheard by others. Sne was 
time to the harmony of her own

However this 
the Christian

aoaintt. These slanders ar 
Paul’s seeming opposition t 
ritual ; (2) from the strict 
the Christians 
open sinners their enemic 
their necessary opposition 
man laws and customs.

Why? Because 
metal the

which

n-l"! ^ whose l«r.mi
are overgrown with tangled greee 
doors ere ba ked and ' died and 
< «ne of them wae owned 
11. maire senator tt

slue. U le owe that ie boriod up 
the heart blvoi of the Whole com 

л < >mee in and 
ally. No man there

in to do what be pi 
may posasse A man’s 

II belongs

P«da^jin achu 28. There came many to 
lodging. The Greek for “ 
comparative form, imply! 
attendance than might have 
ft*. Hot the chief

by a great mil 
t hy this deeolatiuB

Mmply Ixmauee he 
t utrvebvdd of that turns* 
the ouMie of the only 

in the W.xrl.1 Ae he .reeed-U..- 
hle palace home be déclara!, 
never cnee the three hold i.f this 
again If 1 live to be 1») 
sent carpenters, bolted

he palace up, and be bee nayrr 
th* dour sill since. <L'

Money to a mighty power, am! yet it 
to the weakest thing in the w.*M It 

в gentleman. It 
home. And If a

U te on* that
the Liver lo do IU proper

otay be eta riphl by .
tke other orpene of th. 4rrteu“*hleh have 

і oat of order by IU loeotiee.
The only rafe end «are rwewdy to ee* the Urer 

worktop right rad thereby гаме the 
to IU Bored condition it

also feel the keenest interest in
the

? He built K a In onlchild’s inner most nature. All 
quiremente expected of her must 
tempered with tact, ingenuity and cheer
fulness ; in fact, all of the graces that 
are the outcome of a perfectly 
mind, body, eooL 

The authoritative educators of our 
land acknowledge the principles of Free- 
bel to be the beds of all true education. 
The chances of finding a little child at
tending the primary grades of our pub
lic schools who does not know of Gad 
will soon be unknown. Yet there will 

y in both kindergarten and pri
mary schools who have vet to learn the 
story of Jesus—principally for the rea
son that secular teachers have no allot
ted time given them for direct religious 
teaching, while in the kindergarten it 
would be, for the moat part, piling ар 
mystery upon mystery for the little 
minds to wrestle with, in 
daily mlnva of wonders that open of ne
cessity before him in his secular educa
tion. It is for this mason that Frœbel 
so earnestly pleads that we should in the 
kindergarten lead the little hearts and 
minds close to nature, always pointing 
upwards,—presumably for the wise rear 
son that this course is a preparation for 

higher revelation of God's love,which 
the child can better understand by di
rect teaching through the revelation of 
God in Christ.

So this sweet theme of Jesus and all

be others. Expounded. He i 
of the Scriptures. And la 
witness from his own expert 
conversion, in the revetatft 
made to him, in the comfi 
he had received, in the Imp 
his own life. These are the 
which we now most lead be 
and salvation. Oui ot the ■ 
and out of the prophète. 
common grounds. All bel 
So Paul placed the propfc 
kingdom of God. and of the 
come, side by stole with tht 
and teachings of Jesus, and 
Jews how perfectly the la» 
fulfilment of the former, 
the expected Messiah he d 
to be in all respecta one and 
From morning tiU evening. 
day wsa occupied with a < 
Christianity, probably in

high sense—to the 
n has.* right to do 

„иь .huh.rn.yp»-
community. No

A 'men only has ton right to 
bat he pleases, but what he ought 
, М.4і*7 to power. All power U a

RAHWAY’S 
n PILLS,

cultivated A fout-bladed chopping knife.
A sink scraper of rubber and tin, be-. 

ing a shovel and cleaner combined.
A clothes sprinkler—a hollow cup 

made of brass, perforated on the bottom, 
filled with lamb’s wool, and having a 
wooden handle. The cover has one cen
tral perforation to let in air. With one 
of these a fine spray is evenly 
bated over the clothes.

The “Sir Humphrey Davy” b read
ies» ter for use over gas. A wire g eux з 
separates the bread from the flame.

A wire bread or cake cooler. Pies, 
bread or cake allowed to cool on this 
never become steam soaked 
demeath.

Hand-made wooden spoons of all sixes. 
Part of them, for beating cake, should 
be perforated with two or three long slits.

Hard wood boards, for use in catting 
meat and vegetables.

A canvas bag and wooden mallet, to 
use in crushing ice for the family frees er.

A bristle napkin brush for the laund
ress to use on the fringes of doylies, tray 
napkins, ox anything with a fringe.

A wire frying basket.
good steel paring knife, one that 
sharpen if needed.

Granite iron ware utensils of ail kinds 
—especially sauce-pans, stew-pans end 
doable boilers.—Tke Whole Family.

— “A friend recommended В. В. B. 
to me as a core toe constipation, and 
three bottles entirely cured me.” 
George Flewelling, SL John, N. B.

— Use Skoda’» Discovery, the great 
blood and nerve remedy

ПАІІМІ th* mfm
JAY OOUU» OB МКХ. ІЮОТН ?

the wierd eff 
the midatH

Ho struck was he by 
of this voice, singing In 
din and roar, that he removed his hand 
from his ear 
sweeter grew 
one of those in the choir nearest oanght 
the note from her and joined in perfect 
time. In a few momenta the whole choir 
were in tune and this voice leading, and 
then the congregation were in perfect 
harmony, and then the great church 
building was flooded with a glorious 
melody that swept every soul with re
sistless power.

8o the Christian to called upon to play 
his part. So he to called upon to sing 
his divine oratorio of the ages. The 
time comes to every man when he most 
choose once in life. The end of life it 
most be—self os sacrifice, dirt or dia
monds, worms or immortality.

’ect
the

I Sixth - Ax a matter of (set, money to 
•>> weak that It does not touch th* heart 
range of real life. A millionaire died 
the other day and was buried, and no- 
body eared ee to where he was buried.

to the Incidents of

Purely vegetable, mild

Sold br ell druegteto. Price 16 orate per bora raкга-рГо^Ж?“ b,Wi *

reliable. Ceueejpra-
oC

cannot make s man 
cannot give a man a bora 
man has no home em! u , 
man, what is he? |

Third —Ho wrsk is money in li*M that 
it cannot give men Ilfs. A poll 
on the force of New York who has been 
a brave and faithful.offijtr, who broke 
up several gangs of rough* in several 
quartern of the city, who tramped hi» 
beat with e striae of duty and of the 
highest service to the state was r oently 
left a fi r .une, and a few we- ks after he 
received his fortune—m ney sufficient 
to lift him from poverty to wealth and 
luxury sod the tbioge of this world—hie 
body wee fuood deed in bis room with a 

total bullet in hto brain. Why should
_і slay himself when he had been given

from hto hard task, when he 
squired no longer to tramp 
and brave the dangers of the 

storms of winter and the sweltering suns 
of summer, to go on bto dark errand of 
arrest in the dangerous і larters of the 
city, when be might have lived his life 
of ease and luxury? Simply because 
there was a little country girl whom he 
had learned to love who died three weeks 
before, and he declared that life wa» not 
worth living because she had been taken 
from him. He had money and all its 

and life was not worth living.

dtotri-
liaten. Sweeter and 
voice until presently

to
the

of no Importance. As 
hto death, they did 

t nick the heart of the 
iiw.iwl Money enough to і 
unii. ial world from ocean t>>

A woman died in London recently 
who had no money, bat thousands 
thronged to net bier and begged the priv
ilege of looking on her dead face. For 
days and weeks the procession tiled by 
the body. Day and night, ЩШЩ 
stream, thousands and hundreds of thou-

BB 8UXB ТО 6BT " XADWATW."siiake the fl
oe soggy un

addition to the

N<Vfe! SW. And some believed.
“ bettered "to not the oaual
ing real faith. It rather n 
convinced.” And tome і 
They were not convinced, c 
to prejudice, and partly tc 
them if they became Christ

25. And when they agree 
result was a division,—“ no 
a sword.” (Matt. 10: 84-8t 
ever been. Well ipake the £ 
Eeaiae. Etais» to the On 
Isaiah.

26. Saying. Isa. 6 : 9,10, 
the Greek Septuagint ve 
words had especial anthedt 
accepted Tsai ah as a true pr 
passage to quoted so often 
Testament as this. It 
in Gospels, In the Epistle to 
and here in the Acta.” Hee 
hear, and ehaU not unden 
should hear the words with 
organs of hearing, bat the 
understand the real m canin 
of the words.

87. Heart . . ie wooed. ( 
literally, become fat, as ap 
body, henoe doll, stupid, 
sensual. Their eyee have th 
they ehould see. They did 
see. If they had seen, they 
had to give up their bed 
sinful pleasures, their ш 
their selfish living; 
have been compelled 
friends, to join a despised m 
do good, to suffer, and per 
Christ's sake. Be oowesris 
and should

You need n't go to Florida, but takesands of eager faces, looked into her face 
with love and with infinite tenderness. 
Men who had been lifted from the ditch 
sod the SCOTT'S

EMULSION
theC tier and clothed and in their 

stood over the coffin and 
Women who had 

been abandoned to all hope and life and 
who had been snatched as a brand from 
the burning stood with tear stained faces 
and kissed the oold lips with passionate

would be r 
the streets

rifU
rated Library Etiquette.

Books ! books ! book» ! What pleasure 
they may give, and yet what annoy
ances they become when misplaced, or 
irretrievably loaned, or hopelessly ruin
ed! Good Houeekeeping has made a 
few mild remarks to guest» about these 
library friends of ours—remarks which 
many a hostess has longed to make her
self. Hear them:

“It to bad form for a guest to take 
books from the bookcase without per

il many instances they re
main in the guest chamber to be replaced 
by some member of the family who re
quires them for immediate ose. Maga
zines, periodicals, papers, are for the 
library table, and should be left there. 
Order and consideration for the desires 
of all are among
society. The best seat by the cheerful 
blase should bj for the invalid or elder
ly person. Age and sickness demand a 
courtesy that should be ou all occasions 
extended to them. It is their preroga
tive. 'Don’t fail in proper attention to 
elderly people. Don’t stand before the 

to the exclusion

like children. A
will

direct teaching from the Bible seems, 
then, to be the special claim and privi
lege of the Sandayechool teacher. Any 
superior knowlege of the philosophy of 
mind or methods she may have will be 
of infinite help to her in presenting to 
the little ones these glorious and inter
esting truths. Yet it will not require 
the blocks of various gifts or occupations 
of the kindergarten to impress them up
on his mind. It most be an impression 
apart and above

Of Pure i orwegian Cod Uver 
OU and Hypophosphltes.

It will STRENGTHEN WEAK LUNGS, 
STOP THE COUGH, AND CHECK all 
WASTING DISEASES. A remarkable 
flesh producer and it is almost as Palat- 
ab'e ss Milk. Be sure to get the genuine 
put up in salmon-colored wrappers.

Praenrta «n!, by Seat* A Down». ВеІІегіПа

mother passed by the bier .and 
looked with longing eyes into the face of 
the dead. Those who were standing in 
line, impatient to see, fearful lest the 
body would be removed before they 

Id have their longed for look, cried 
1er that she must move ml She lift

ed her streaming eyes to them and re
plied ; “ Lit others move on. I have the 
right to stay. I have the right to look 
into her dead face. She saved my child.” 
Kings and princes sod nobles, emperors 
and chiefs of the race, have beep buried 

pomp. Nations, have done honor to 
elr honored dead. But this earth never 

saw such a funeral ae that which wsa 
spontaneously, was reeistieeely given to 
Mrs. Booth, the mother of the Salvation 
Army. Wealth has been defined to be 
power over men. Money does not touch 
the highest realm of this power.

MANHOOD OR MONEY ?
Seventh—A ward from the lips of man, 

backed by manhood, can do what all the 
gold of earth cannot accomplish.

Money is • mighty power, but man
hood is a mightier one.

Wealth is power over 
see what can be doue with mousy. 
When Napoleon was engaged in one of 
his great wars, you remember that the 
town of Rattobon iras taken. He depu
ted his chief marshal to do this work. 
Rttisbcm wae a walled town, practically 
impregnable. Napoleon saw that it wee 
the key to the situation. The marshal 
commissioned his officer to do the irork. 
He drew up hi» soi iiers before the town 
and called for volunteers. Immediately 
the number of men called for stepped 
forward. They were ordered to the 
charge and gallantly made the assault 
Every soldier fell back from the walls 
deed. Not a man returned to tall the 
story of their gallant assault.

Again the officer called for volunteers, 
and again they stepped forward, more 
slowly than at first, bat still a sufficient 

her, all that had been called for. 
Again they rushed to the mils, again 
they made the asseoit, and

Mrs.

MONEY VKRÜV6 WBALTH.
Fourth—Money is so weak that It can

not even give a man wealth. We are 
apt to confuse wealth with money. A 
man m»y have money but not be rich. 
Real riches are one 
other. I heard of a grocer who was 
growing rich. They said, by way of 
parentnesia, that he wa» so stingy and 
mean that he would chase a fly all 

the room for a grain of sugar, 
are impossible under such con-’ 

dilions. Such a man may accumulate 
money—he may possess it—but he is

The Duke of Brunswick had accumu
lated his tress urea. He had hie wealth 
in diamonds and gold. He had a room 
built whose windows were of iron bars, 
whose doors were of iron, doable riveted. 
There was an opening in the solid stone 
wall of the room in which there wsa an 

HU treasures were there 
slept on an iron bedstead 
this iron door. There was

any experiences of 
week day regime. Cuildren as well aa 
their elders use to be lifted up from the 

y occupations and thoughts mi this 
sweet day of rest

The dear little things are so restless, 
kindergarten mo- 
the restlessness.

BTsnoiax.
APPOINT 1СВЯТ.

If you 
wish

thing, money sn- • ••••••
in
th AWFUL HEADACHES.the canons of good you say, and need a “ 

lion sing" to dispel 
Beat them in comfortable little chairs a 
suitable height from the fl oor, and where 
a special teacher may be placed over 
each sight or ten little ones. The chil
dren of our day need more repose ; they 
do not need the constant flutter of too 
much illustration or the distracting 
fluencies that 
of motion so 
By their employment In the kindergar
ten they io part develop the theme of the 
day or season, thereby camring out the 
desired harmony in the work of the day. 
Oa the other hand, when in the Handay- 
Mtioai 1er ike

birds, « falling rain, ap the song 
». it Is haed to return to the theme 
lesson, which mar have no bearing 
rver upon these flights of the imag- 
sl If any oh arch feels the need of 

r radical change in the 
sent of the Sunday sohool 
ve a kindetgarten départ
it seen annex to the phi 
of the

Why,
Bécasse BONLIOHT 

otu Cbnmlooln tolnjui*
as 2 YEARS OF SUFFERING. >

LITE A TOKTVIUt.
to Sttoo

in-
tnrkt of btUoaramn, mbk* raw on periodically.

reryteodnyt. I bad A—rfnrAra
imaU of narihle* cocaine tarant nw 
Ьсгали KM* and мгим, and tied 
«las Of Uraneth to wort.^ I pm.rad

сентаво* torture гаеи. I borame no weak

K^K»stta:,rr">^

of the warmth
from others. Don't fall in good 
nets in anything.'

Thera are three articles that should

bs the outcome» to 
the

nbootevery ten days.іЖїкякягй;

айвем?**'

How
Owe теє tael Staef U 
tntuSSflSr!

).„TI
seing Is to be preferred Mbe chained to the Upaper cutter, soissors an/ pendis for 

family use. It Is the displacing аі these 
little instrumente of usefulness that die-

Zruiwku'^ meaning whk 
speech has become attachée
«г...... •• || oiÉra
signified -to ton round I 
again." And I ehould ha 
their sin, and 
It wae toss then ton yeai

Linen toLet os
placed. *He
rolled against 
only s single 
dim tight t
slept with two enormous pistols by his 
bedside sod with a light always in his 

Was this man rich? Did he 
possess his wealth, or did hia wealth 

him? Ax a matter ol fact, he 
was a miserable dog chained to his treas
ures. I had rather be a common cur 
dog and wander throogn the streets and 
highways than to be such a man, shut 
up lo a dog kennel forever.

TH* BUSBI AB’S il ED.
Was the Russian nobleman rich who 

owned hie vast acres and his millioas, 
who proudly displaced his treasures to 

friends. In th* possession of them ? 
He took the stndfeer through every room
In his boose, showed him each art __
urw While he wondered at their beauty 
and value He* took him into hjs bed
chamber, showed him the magnificent

■ereulone bedstead, with its quaint carv
ing, tie Inlaid precious stance. TheRue- 
hkan fairly swelled with prides» he look
ed down on this bed, the laces on which

torb the deposition. Irritate the tamper 
of the hasty

the hands have be White mm»
NONE Ш STOMACH TONIC.

rad s box of

and cword and the unkind thought.
“ ‘The borrowed book? What

! said a clever author. If 
rowed, max them not; 

neither torn down the leaves, and, 
above all, be careful to retorn them la 
aa good a state of preservation as 
borrowed. To write on the margins Is 
unpardonable, vulgar, ill-bred. And so 
the library has its etiquette, social lews 
and good form. In this inviting plane the 
inmates enjiy the calm reposa, the new 
book», the fire-light’» sparkle. Here 
they pen the loving words, and In this 
sanctum oor intellectual life grows, 
spreads and digests. It is the room of 
sweet disorder, where dead 
and give os all their 
and intellectual life."

iatoUes, 
of the lawindow through whoee 

the sun greeted him. He

ifmas
a text

asSnow, wholly defor a
HAWKER 8 UVER PILLS. no longer a nation. Aillât 

been avoided, the Jew И 
come lbs tow kingdom 

of light anf mtoi
їгЛЙГКГГ

I tad sot mtaa them loo* tafcra I 
to Improve rad w n «tart rinra

r Д “‘ip
to hnproT. вп^ in a

wy are*»* rMaraod, I a/м* гагіГ nod 

ошмміїпга, sow tyran, and un u llriraгьтгклз»—
wkкя’в.увага лжпштожлси 
гоїло лп un» гплв 

Saved My Life.

Sunlight FÜe.

HedsTgarttai, where the littleЩРЦНІ of the
church may leant of God every day at 
the weak, thereby being prepared to aaa 
hie greater revelation through Jeeua, as 
taught by the thoeooghiy qualified Hun 
day-school teacher, unaided by aay arti
cle of kindergarten furniture or gifla,

Is gospel, and if yon will not 
peoclaim It to those who wt 
they will hear U. Compare 1 

becoane the fast. This 
placed the Gentil* ш 
n et the head of the

Soap That
Is ee*

lie be logically adapted to 

with Fs»

5=йЛглгЗ
bouhej would not AM. 
btilrrm. lb. J«rt* Ma. 
Jewish Boriphsm have bees 
the very summit ot huasaad 
them it derive* tie nohlert 
Ideals of life."

29. This vers* is omitta 
eat manuscripts, bat Is doob 
tire of what aetotily took |

will doht» of thought thispurpom.
If the tarn* 

bal’sphilosophy, aha Is 
pared than she wboC 
and if eha wm devote]

la bysllDrarataB 
TOXIC ломе.man fell back dead. Not a1$ring eoul 

return el to tell the story of the struggle. 
Again the officer called for volunteers.

j тії хм*.
ВПВЯШ; If
time to the,

- Mr. R. L. Allan, of Ottawa, writer : 
“Having been troubled with 
of the longs

knows no method by

HAWKER MEDICINE CO,, Ш,
•T JOHN. N. B. '

and general debility the
pmt two ymes, I concluded to give Putt- may imbibe from 
oar's Emulsion a fair triaL I have pointa of taaohlng. It will prove quite m 

seven bottles, and find my health amah of the ktodragarten sa osa may 
much improved, my longs stronger, ray look ft* In the average Hunday schooL - 

Incrtaeed twelvepoonds” Therafcra, take <mly into the Honday

Not a man stirred. They looked upon 
the pile of the deed that lay beneath the 
walla, and no man would 
make the charge. Now you may bring 
before that Hue of men tU the money on

the essential

bassiis л a*іти.

Щ


